

appetizers & snacks

soup & sal ad

pl ates

vegetables & sides

Double Dip roasted beet hummus and
onion dip with veggie spread and
za'atar pita chips
18

Chicken Soup house stock with celery,
carrots and toast
9

Rainbow Bowl braised greens, roasted
mushrooms, grains, avocado, pickles
18

Nice Little Side Salad greens tossed in
lemon vinaigrette

House mixed greens, crispy grains,
a bounty of veggies with green goddess 12

Pappardelle kabocha cream, broccolini,
pepitas, goat cheese, sage salt
19

Broccolini seared with chili and lemon

Cold Vermicelli Noodle cabbage,
jalapeño coconut crunch, crispy shallots,
toasted peanuts, edamame,
miso vinaigrette
15

Fish-n-Chips vodka and lager-battered atlantic
cod with malt vinegar, house pickles, gribiche,
lemon and frites
20

Whipped Ricotta Toast Florida honey,
roasted hazelnuts on sourdough
11
Beef Tartare hand-chopped sirloin,
cornichons, shallots, dijonnaise, chips

15

Fried Cedar Key Oysters cornmeal crusted
with remoulade
13
Focaccia rosemary, roasted veggies,
chimichurri for dipping

Fred's Roasted Chicken
pears, corn, haricot verts, lardons, blue cheese,
tomatoes, onion, balsamic vinegar
18

5

Potato Chips house noochy seasoning 5

sandwiches

Roasted Vegetable Melt broccolini pesto,
celery root, caramelized onions, peppers,
provolone on house focaccia
with dressed greens
14
Rotisserie Chicken Dip pulled chicken
with melted provolone on a warm baguette,
served au jus
15
Double Cheeseburger smashed patties
with LTOP, melted American, comeback sauce
on an English muffin with frites
14

Tahini Caesar little gems and kale with
a mountain of grana padano and rustic
croutons
12
additions
chicken salad
poached shrimp
seared Ōra King salmon
grilled steak

5
6
8
8

7 each / 3 for 18

Braised Greens confit garlic,
apple cider vinegar
Coconut Squash brown butter

Seared Ōra King Salmon canellini beans,
lardons, dijon, fresno chiles, melted leeks 29

Roasted Mushrooms thyme, rosemary
and garlic butter

Moules Frites mussels in white wine,
dijon, calabrian chili, garlic confit, herbs
with grilled sourdough
24

Macaroni Au Gratin gruyere, cheddar,
provolone

Fish-n-Chips vodka and lager-battered white fish
with malt vinegar, house pickles, gribiche, lemon
and frites
23

Roasted Potatoes cooked in
chicken drippings with herbs
Frites golden, thin and crispy with aioli

Pork Schnitzel panko-crusted and fried
with porchetta spices, lemon, greens,
mustard sauce
25
Steak Frites grilled USDA prime coulotte
with chimichurri
28
big will a st yle

Rotisserie Chicken all natural,
free-range, slow-roasted on the spit,
topped with salsa verde
half chicken
whole chicken
Family Chicken Dinner feeds 4
whole rotisserie chicken
choose 3 sides
warm whole wheat pitas

19
32
49

drinks

»

will a wing house
all through football season
every bucs game

+

weekends , 3 pm - 8 pm

super limited quantities
online only
rotisserie chicken

Wings 12 huge juicy wings roasted, flash fried and
tossed in classic buffalo or chimichurri, served
with veggies and choice of dipper sauce 16
dips

&

chips

Buffalo Chicken tortilla chips with onions,
celery, cream cheese, cheddar, mozzarella
and sour cream
16
Roasted Onion vegan dip with
house noochy potato chips

soft drinks 		
Willa’s is a casual neighborhood restaurant
Saratoga Water Sparkling / Still
7
and bar, serving classic and seasonal
Jones Soda Rootbeer / Orange Cream 5
French and American dishes.
Tonic Lavendar and lemongrass
5
Ginger Beer Housemade with lime
6
We are now open weekend brunch 11am-3pm!
Wed / Thur / Sun, 5-10pm
sparkling
Fri / Sat, 5-11pm
House Champagne
40
1700 West Fig @ North Rome
813-519-4552
white
Pull into one of the reserved take away spots,
House White on tap
40
put on your flashers and we'll skate it right out!
Pinot Grigio
45
Sauvignon Blanc
61
Dining In Our meals always taste best
Chardonnay
56
at Willa's! Reserve online or walk in.
rosé

House Rose on tap
Pinot Noir rosé

40
51

11
orange

Black Bean Chorizo tortilla chips
with jalapeño lime crema

Chardonnay blend

56

14
red

Shrimp Cocktail (6) cocktail, lemon

13

e xtras

Dippers ranch / bluecheese

1

House Red on tap
Gamay
Pinot Noir
Tempranillo
Cabernet Sauvignon

40
51
56
61
61

Chips potato / corn tortilla / zataar pita 5

Events We love to party! Email
Ellie@willastampa.com and we'll get planning!
Willa's Provisions Our all-day café, coffee
shop and apero bar. Open daily @ 8am.
Mon / Tues / until 2pm.
Wed / Thu / Sun until 10pm.
Fri / Sat until 11pm.
willasprovisions.com
Charges 15% service charge is added to all
take-out orders and shared among
our staff & kitchen. 5% packaging fee
is added to all take-out orders.

ice cold beer

Veggies celery, carrots

3

sweets

Chocolate Chip Cookies

5

Special Cookie Plate (6)

12

Double Chocolate Brownies

5

@WillaLovesTampa

Stiegl grapefruit radler
Captain Lawrence kölsch
Michelob ultra
Swamp Head big nose ipa
Bud heavy
Beck's n/a
Shacksbury dry cider
Duvel belgian ale

5
7
4
7
3
5
7
9

21 & over only. id required for all alcoholic beverages.

Willa's Playlist Party on with us at home
with our Spotify! Search Willa's at Home.
Complaints/Compliments We're always
trying to get better and appreciate your
feedback. Email hi@willastampa.com or DM us!
Order Online Scan the code below
to order and view the latest menu!

will a take me away

ORDER
ONLINE,
PICK UP
CURBSIDE
willastampa.com/takeout

